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Springtime is
no time to spend
indoors. Kick your
beauty regimen
into high gear
with top-speed
treats and trimmed 
down services.
Maggie Bullock
beats the clock.
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power hour
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pring beauty is  speeding up:  
The la tes t  wave of  salon and 
spa services—from mandatory 
maintenance to  not-so-
necessary splurges—are de-

s igned to  del iver  maximum resul ts  in  
minimum t ime.  Brow waxes performed 
at  department-s tore  cosmetic  counters ,  
body-sl imming is land tans  adminis tered 
tout  de sui te ,  and sun-kissed highl ights  
in  less  t ime than i t  takes  to  ease into a  
white  terry robe and s l ippers  are  just  
par t  of  the picture .  Leaving the spa day 
in  the dust ,  summer 's  instant  overhauls  
wil l  have you gone in  60 seconds.  
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maintenance in minutes

mill isecond
makeovers

Designed for  beauty af ic ionados with a  need for  
speed,  t radi t ional  t reatments  have begun moving 
out  of  the spa and into the country 's  best  depart-
ment  s tores .  Barneys New York shoppers  looking 
for  instant  updates  sneak into the pr ivacy of  the 
Remède Complexion Care Room for  on-the-spot  
brow,  l ip ,  and even bikini  waxes,  or  cut  to  the 
chase with the high-tech,  30-minute  Mult i -Acid 
Exfol ia t ion with HyperOxygen Spray—a l ight-on-
pampering,  high-on-resul ts  skin "resurfacing" peel  
fol lowed by a  vi tamin-enriched oxygen blast ,  
which promises  to  " take ten years  off  your  face."  
At  Saks Fif th  Avenue 's  Prada Beauty counters ,  

soothing two-minute  eye and hand massages using 
the company's  luxe skin care  are  offered grat is .  
LA.  eyebrow queen Anastasia  is  in  on the act ion,  
too:  Her  legendary brow-shaping technique,  known 
to t ransform a face in  ten minutes ,  is  on offer  a t  her  
counters  a t  Nordstrom in Chicago and Boca Raton.  
Already in  place at  London's  Harvey Nichols ,  and 
coming soon to  the States:  QuickBliss  Beauty 
Bars ,  the la tes t  brainchi ld  f rom Bliss  spa founder  
Marcia  Kilgore.  QuickBliss  offers  t imepressed-
and not  par t icular ly  shy—shoppers  the opportuni ty  
to  get  l ip  and eyebrow waxes,  plus  a  number of  
other  abbreviated Bliss  t reatments  l ike the rejuve-
nat ing alpha-beta  peel  (cut  f rom 30 to  15 minutes ,  
a  less  potent  vers ion of  what 's  avai lable  in  the 
spas) ,  r ight  on the cosmetics  f loor.  Ser iously 
scheduled Manhat tani tes  head downtown to the 
Helena Rubinstein Beauty Gal lery,  where they 
book one of  the spa’s  f ive 30-minute  Express  

Life  in  the fast  lane now appl ies  to  those 
seeking image-changing overhauls ,  as  
wel l .  With her  harr ied cl ientele  in  mind,  
Boston-based Gretchen Monahan,  owner  of  
the ci ty 's  chic  Gret tacole  spas ,  opened G-Spa,  a  
ful l -service salon with s t ra tegical ly  t ime-edi ted 
services .  "I  hate  being t rapped in  a  salon—even i f  
i t ' s  my salon,"  says Monahan.  "I  want  to  get  in ,  get  
done,  get  out ."  In  addi t ion to  an accomodat ing,  
no-appointment-necessary pol icy,  the salon offers  
f i f teen-minute  face-framing highl ights ,  ten-minute  
bang t r ims,  and f ive-minute ,  bare-bones buff-and-
pol ish manicures .
When a  t r ip  to  the salon is  too much to  handle ,  
maintenance-minded speed demons take matters  
into their  own hands.  Hair-cleansing sprays l ike 
Sebast ian Dry Clean Only and KMS Tumstylr  
(designed to  refresh models '  overs tyled hair  in  the 
hect ic  moments  between shows)  are  the la tes t  
backstage beauty secret  to  make their  way onto 
salon shelves .  "I t ' s  perfect  for  the third day of  a  
blowout ,  when your  hair  needs a  l i f t ,"  says Austra-
l ian hairs tyl is t  Kevin Murphy of  his  new,  
no-shower-required Fresh Hair  spr i tz .  Murphy 
swears  that  his  on-the-go spray produces 
just-washed,  shampoo-l ike resul ts  in  30 seconds,  
plus  i t  doesn ' t  wet  the hair,  so  blowouts  survive 
intact .
The instant—though t ruly temporary—facel i f t  has  
arr ived,  too.  Dior  Capture  R-Flash,  the A-l is t ' s  
glamorous al ternat ive to  the fabled skin-f i rming 
egg-white  mask,  harnesses  patented botanical  
ingredients  to  immediately t ighten and tone skin 
with the same potency as  i ts  more t radi t ional  (but  
somewhat  less  savory)  counterpar t .  In  t rue Cinder-
el la  fashion,  i t  las ts  unt i l  i t ' s  washed off .

Sis ley 's  new Radiant  Glow Express  Mask targets  
lackluster  complexions,  using red clay to  deep-
clean and restore  vi ta l i ty  in  f ive minutes .
Dent is ts  are  a lso racing the clock.  According to  
New York—based cosmetic  dent is t  Steven Fox,  
D.D.S. ,  Zoom! Whitening—a new, one-hour  
technique in  which a  high-power Zoom! l ight  is  
used to  accelerate  a  topical  bleaching solut ion-
maybe the quickest  route  to  a  mil l ion-dol lar  smile .  
"I t  works in  a  f ract ion of  the t ime required for  
a t -home trays,  and produces near ly  s imilar  
resul ts—lightening teeth by eight  to  ten shades,"  
says Fox.  The Rozenberg Dental  Day Spa in  New 
York offers  Prophy Power sessions,  which speed-
clean and shine teeth in  30 minutes  (half  the t ime 
of  a  regular  in-off ice  c leaning)  and are  a  hi t  with 
the red-carpet  crowd seeking in-a-bl ink smile  
maintenance

Facials  ( focused on col lagen plump-
ing,  moisture  boost ing,  radiance 
restor ing,  and so on)  or  go for  the 
ful l -scale  t reatment:  the Rush Hour 
Trio—a one-hour  beauty bl i tz  in  which 
a  mini-facial ,  manicure,  and pedicure 
are  adminis tered s imultaneously.  
Thrown in for  good measure:  compli-
mentary makeup appl icat ion on your  
way out .
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